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Abstract 

 

Understanding behaviour of re tail consumer deals with understanding 

their  buying behavior in retail stores.  Understanding the consumer  is  

important  to know who buys what ,  when,  and how. It  is also important  to 

know how to evaluate consumer’s response to  sales promotion. It  is ver y 

vit al to  understand the consumer in the retail sector for the survival and 

prosper it y o f the business.  

Customer behaviour analys is is  based on consumer buying behaviour,  wit h 

the customer playing the three dist inct  roles o f user,  payer and buyer.  

Relat ionship market ing is an influent ial asset  for customer behaviour  

analys is as it  has a keen interest  in the re -discovery o f the t rue meaning 

of market ing through the re-affirmat ion of the importance o f the customer  

or buyer.  A greater importance is also  placed on consumer retent ion,  

customer relat ionship management ,  personalisat ion, customisat ion and 

one-to-one market ing.  
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1.1 Introduction 

Relat ionship market ing is an influent ial asset  for customer behaviour  

analys is as it  has a keen interest  in the re -discovery o f the t rue meaning 

of market ing through the re-affirmat ion of the importance o f the customer  

or buyer.  A greater importance is also  placed on consumer retent ion,  

customer relat ionship management ,  personalisat ion, customisat ion and 

one-to-one market ing.  

The concern of t he major it y o f websites is no longer on the individua l 

buyer but  is  now rather on co llect ive or organisat iona l buying behaviour.  

This helps in determining which customers are worth developing and 

managing by put t ing unique st rategies in place in  order to  att ract  a certain 

type o f vis itor.  And so through customer behavioural analys is accurate 

customer pro files can be generated by specifying needs and int erests and 

allowing businesses to  give customers what  they want  when they want  it ;  

leading to  bet ter customer sat isfact ion and hence keeping them coming 

back for more.  

Customers visit  websites and leave behind valuable informat ion about  

their behaviour.  Customer behaviour analys is aims to  ult imately improve 

business performance through an understand ing o f past  and present  

customers so as to  determine and ident ify future customers and their  

behaviour.  It is therefore essent ial to  mine large databases o f customer  

behaviour informat ion to  understand his toric behaviour and predict  the 

likelihood of behaviour in t he future in order to  consequent ially meet  the 

needs and desires of potent ial customers.  Furthermore, by carrying out  an 

analys is in customer behaviour,  a business can improve and revise their  

websites by increasing its returns on investment  and p otent ially finding 

profit  here through. Behavioural segmentat ion is as such an act ivit y 

performed as inc lusively vital to  the process o f customer behavioural 

analys is.  
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Customers divide their place o f purchase.  Even if all t he products they 

want  are available at  a shop, they prefer to  vis it  var ious shops and 

compare them in terms o f pr ices.  When the customers have a cho ice o f 

which shop to buy from,  their loyalty does not  remain permanent  to  a 

single shop.  

Study o f customer’s place o f purchase is  important  for select ion o f 

locat ion, keeping appropr iate merchandise,  and select ing a dist r ibutor in 

close proximity.  

1.2 Research Methodology  

 

There are ideally two different  ways which enable retailers to  understand 

their consumers.  

  Primary Research  

  Secondary Research  

Primary Research -  Pr imary Research refers to  a research methodo logy 

where marketers interact  with consumers direct ly and gather as much 

informat ion as t hey can. Informat ion is generally co llected through 

surveys,  quest ionna ires,  feedback forms, intervie ws etc.  

Secondary Research -  Secondary Research o ften refers to  relying on 

informat ion which has been co llected by others at  some po int  of t ime.  

Quant itat ive approaches were or iginally used while studying natura l 

sciences like: laboratory exper iments,  survey methods and numerical 

methods. A qualitat ive study is used when the researcher wants to  get  a 

deeper understanding on a specific topic or situat ion. Myers (2007) stated 

that  the qualitat ive approach was developed in social sciences in order to 

support  the researcher in studies including cultural and social phenomena.  
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Sources included in the qualitat ive approach are int erviews,  

quest ionnaires,  observat ions,  documents and the researcher’s impressio n 

and react ions.  

When deciding on which co llect ion method t o adopt  for a study 

there are a number of factors that  should be considered. Since all methods 

have their st rengths and weaknesses,  it  is important  to  evaluate each 

method’s appropr iateness in regard to  the research pro ject  at  hand.  

Because a research pro ject  is usually made up of d ifferent  types o f data,  a  

number o f methods might  be used in order to  be able to  address the 

research problem as fully as possible.  It  is common to make a dist inct ion 

between two different  types o f data,  namely primary and secondary  data.  

Objectives  

 

The study will be conducted with fo llowing object ives:  

1 To find out  the consumer behaviour towards organized 

(supermarkets/malls,  hypermarkets,  departmental stores etc.)  

2 To analyze major challenges for current  retail industry.  

3 To study change in at t itude of people while purchasing and impact  due 

to  strategies like pr icing, promotion by modern retailers.  

1.3 Discussions and Findings  

Understanding behaviour of retail consumer deals with understanding 

their  buying behavior in retail stores.  Un derstanding the consumer  is  

important  to know who buys what ,  when,  and how. It  is also important  to 

know how to evaluate consumer’s response to  sales promotion. It  is ver y 
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vit al to  understand the consumer in the retail sector for the survival and 

prosper it y o f the business.  

Customer behaviour analys is is  based on consumer buying behaviour,  wit h 

the customer playing the three dist inct  roles o f user,  payer and buyer.  

Relat ionship market ing is an influent ial asset  for customer behaviour  

analys is as it  has a keen interest  in the re-discovery o f the t rue meaning 

of market ing through the re-affirmat ion of the importance o f the customer  

or buyer.  A greater importance is also  placed on consumer retent ion,  

customer relat ionship management ,  personalisat ion, customisat ion and 

one-to-one market ing.  

Factors Influencing the Behaviour of Retail Customers  

Understanding consumer behavior is cr it ical for a retail business in order 

to  create and develop effect ive market ing st rategies and employ four Ps o f 

market ing mix (Product ,  Price,  Place,  and Promot ion) to  generate high 

revenue in the long run.  

Here are some factors which direct ly influence consumer buying behavior  

i .  Market Conditions/Recession  

In a well-performing market ,  customers don’t  mind spending on comfort  

and luxur ies.  In contrast ,  dur ing an economic cr isis they tend to  prior it ize 

their  requirement s from basic needs to  luxur ies,  in t hat  order and focus 

only on what  is abso lutely essent ial to  survive.  

ii .  Cultural Background  

Every child (a would-be-customer) acquires a  personalit y,  thought  

process,  and at t itude while growing up by learning, observing, and 

forming opinions,  likes,  and dislikes from its surrounding. Buying 
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behavior  differs in people depending on the var ious cultures t hey are 

brought  up in and different  demographics they come from.  

iii .  Social Status  

Social status is  nothing but  a posit ion of t he customer  in the society.  

Generally,  people form groups while int eract ing with each other for the 

sat isfact ion of their social needs.  

These groups have prominent  effects on the buying behavior.  When 

customers buy with family members or fr iends,  the chances are more that  

their  cho ice is  altered or biased under peer pressure for the purpose o f 

t rying something new. Dominat ing people in the family can alter the 

cho ice or decision making o f a submissive customer.  

iv.  Income Levels  

Consumers with high income has high self -respect  and expects everything 

best  when it  comes to  buying products or availing services.  Consumers o f 

this class don’t  generally t hink twice on cost  if he is  buying a good 

qualit y product .  

On the other hand, low-income group consumers would prefer a low-cost  

subst itute of the same product .  For example,  a pro fessional earning 

handsome pay package would not  hesit ate to  buy an iPhone6 but  a taxi 

dr iver in India would buy a low-cost  mobile.  

v. Personal Elements  

Here is how the personal element s change buying behavior −  

 Gender − Men and women differ in their perspect ive,  object ive,  and 

habits while deciding what  to  buy and actually buying it .  

Researchers at  Wharton’s Jay H. Baker  Retail Init iat ive and the 

Verde Group, studied men and women on shopping and found that  
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men buy,  while women shop. Women have an emot ional at tachment  

to  shopping and for men it  is  a mission. Hence,  men shop fast  and 

women stay in the shop for a longer t ime. Men make faster  

decis ions,  women prefer to  look for bet ter deals even if they have 

decided on buying a part icular product .  

Wise retail managers set  their  market ing polic ies such that  the four  

Ps are appealing to  both the genders.  

  Age  −  People belonging to  different  ages or stages o f life  cycles 

make different  purchase decis ions.  

  Occupation  − The occupat ional status changes the requirement  o f 

the products or services.  For example,  a person working as a small -

scale farmer  may not  require  a high-pr iced electronic gadget  but  an 

IT professiona l would need it .  

  Lifestyle  − Customers o f different  lifestyles choose different  

products within the same culture.  

  Nature  − Customers with high personal awareness,  confidence, 

adaptabilit y,  and dominance  are too choosy and take t ime while 

select ing a product  but  are quick in making a buying decis ion.  

vi.  Psychological Elements  

Psycho logical factors are a major influence in customer’s buying 

behavior.  Some o f them are −  

  Motivation  − Customers often make pu rchase decis ions by 

part icular  mot ives such as natural force of hunger,  thirst ,  need o f 

safety,  to  name a few.  
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  Perception  − Customers form different  percept ions about  var ious 

products or services of t he same category aft er using it .  Hence 

percept ions o f customer leads to  biased buying decis ions.  

  Learning  − Customers learn about  new products or services in t he 

market  from var ious resources such as peers,  advert isements,  and 

Internet .  Hence, learning largely affects their  buying decis ions.  For 

example,  today’s IT-age customer finds out  the difference between 

two products’ specificat ions,  costs,  durabilit y,  expected life,  looks,  

etc. ,  and then decides which one to  buy.  

  Beliefs and Attitudes  − Beliefs and at t itudes are important  dr ivers 

of customer’s buying decision.  

Role of Customers Behaviour Management in Organised 

Retail  

Alistair Gordon (2013)  in his art ic le on  “Analys ing customer behaviour  

in retail” had given that  Finding ways to  service these expectat ions is  

forcing the retail landscape to  change very rapid ly.  Retail customers have 

ever more demanding expectat ions o f value,  cho ice,  availabilit y and 

accessibilit y o f products and services.  Many o f these changes are clear  

and well documented. The dexter it y o f customers,  with access to  e -

commerce, social media and mobilit y enabling them to seek out the best  

deals,  is  forcing t radit ional br icks and mortar retailers on line in an 

attempt  to  compete with e-tailers with different  margin and operat iona l 

st ructures.  The power of social media to  make or break a brand is forcing 

retailers into communicat ion st rategies that  are interact ive and immediate,  

a far cry from the t radit ional communicat ion approach retailers have been 

used to .   

This can effect ively be done by performing act ivit ies such as customer  

behaviour analys is to  ensure customer  retent ion. Listed below are a 
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number of t ips to  aid businesses st r iving towards customer retent ion 

through market ing efforts:  

1.  Marketing as a Conversation:  

Direct  interact ion with customers is  necessary to  essent ially find out  

what  it  is  that  they are want ing.  This market ing conversat ion invo lves 

a process running from act ion - react ion - feedback - repeat .  

Businesses need to  be willing to  take the t ime to listen to  their  

customers as this can ensure a business of put t ing something up for  

offer which is o f great  worth amongst  their targeted consumers,  and is 

relat ive to  their part icular needs and des ires.  It  is  required for  

businesses to  constant ly perform market ing promotion so that  these 

customers will come back for more.  Giving sat isfact ion to first -t ime 

buyers can prove effect ive for a business in the long -run for the reason 

that  by giving customers what  they desire the first  t ime round,  

customer retent ion is encouraged through this form o f customer  

loya lty.  

 

2.  Active Customers:  

Making customers feel as though they are in control is an effect ive 

st rategy in customer-focused market ing. This is  done by t ransforming 

consumers into act ive customers who ar e given the abilit y to  make 

cho ices for themselves by act ively engaging in promotions and,  

hereby, deciding on the best  possible products and services their  

money can buy. Customer retent ion is encouraged through this 

int eract ion with customers which aids in customer loya lty.  Businesses 

need to  make each and every one o f their customers feel good about  

themselves by giving them something to  do. Therefore,  retaining 

customers means keeping them happy by keeping them act ive.   
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3.  Determining Future Customer Behav iour:  

This is  most  effect ively done through an analys is o f the actua l 

behaviour o f past  and present  customers.  Actual behaviour needs to  be 

different iated from demographic behaviours (which are implied 

consumer character ist ics).  Actual behaviour is,  as suc h, bet ter at 

predict ing the future which is done by keeping a watch over the act ions 

customers perform with regard to online purchases and the products 

they purchase over the Internet .   

 

4.  Allocating Resources for Marketing:  

Businesses need to take their budget  into considerat ion when allocat ing 

resources for promotions.  It  is well -known amongst  businesses that  

some market ing act ivit ies will generate higher profit s than others and 

data therefore needs to  be created by interact ing with customers in  

order to  consequent ially ident ify t he most  profitable promotions,  which 

will be delivered to  the r ight  customer  at  the r ight  t ime, without  

wast ing t ime or money. Hereby, effect ive market ing means avo iding 

unpro fit able promotion which will as such mean not  reaching th e r ight  

customers and wast ing money.  

By segment ing the consumer markets according to their behavioura l 

pat terns,  a company can target  the acquisit ion and retent ion o f highly 

profitable and potent ially lucrat ive customers.  The benefits o f 

performing customer behavioural analys is can thus be listed as:  

i . Gaining meaningful ins ight  and act ionable business intelligence at  

reasonable costs  

i i . It is now pract ical to  develop extremely cost -effect ive and highly 

targeted market ing campaigns  
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i i i . Businesses now focus on know ing their  customers as real people 

with real needs and preferences,  leading to  bet ter customer  

sat isfact ion and hence at t ract ion  

iv.  Behaviour is a stable element  on which to  base a website as it  

evo lves slowly over t ime  

v.  Businesses stop throwing away money spe nt  on market ing to  the 

wrong customers as they can now known who their customers are 

and what  they desire  

vi .  Best  po int  of contact  for credible dialogue can be ident ified  

vi i .  Loyal customers cost  less than acquir ing new ones and are a great  

source of informat ion to create new and innovat ive services  

vi i i .  By knowing the ir customers,  a business can be assured o f t he 

fact  that  they will always be kept  ahead o f their compet it ion  

1.4 Conclusion  

In retail,  inevitably,  business int elligence starts with understanding 

the customer.  Therefore,  t he most  significant  st rategic decision is to 

ramp up data co llect ion, analys is and use.  Just  as except ionally st rong 

corporate commitments to  data have fuelled the success o f the biggest  

retailers such as Walmart  and Tesco, these same pr inc ip les apply to  all 

retailers,  whatever their size.  

The consumer behavioural trends of personalisation,  

virtualisation, mobility and interactivity are delivering customers 

who both want to be involved with brands and to  be seen to be 

involved. This involvement may be as simple as ' liking' a brand on 

Facebook. These trends are allowing for the collection of new data 

about customer engagement.  
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The increased desire for invo lvement  by customers is opening up 

opportunit ies to collect  data around a customer 's at t itudes and 

int eract ions.  At t itude data is informat ion about  a customer 's preferences.  

Interact ion data reflect  the customer 's offers,  responses,  likes,  dislikes.  

The other informat ion capture their  non-transact iona l int eract ions.  These 

new data sources are easiest  to  understand in an online retail wor ld where 

we are used to  recommendat ions being presented to  us based upon 

products we have looked at  but  not  bought  (that  is our interact ion 

preferences).  
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